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The taxes shown above apply throughouit Canada except
ithe Province of' Qiaebeo4 Taxpayers in Quebeo have their

tederal tax redLxood by 1~3 per cent because Queb>eo aloo imposes
an inoxe tax on Individuals,

Corporation nc orne Tex

Thie Income Tax Act levies a tax upon the inomre 1from
everywbhere In the world of~ corporations resident in Canada end
upon the inore attributable to operations in C~anada of~ non-
resident corporations carrying o~n business In Canada~,

In compuiting tileir inoxe, corporations may deduot
operating ecpenses inclu~ding municipal real4-estate taxes, and
also reservos for AQQbtf'ul debts, bad debts, ead Interest on
borrowed money. They may not deduot provincl inUciue taxes
other than provincial. taxes on inoome deriveê-±'rom zminixig and
logging operations. They are a3lowed oapital-cost -allowanoes
(depreciati.on) and corporations in ceêrtain natural.-resource
Industries may a:lso deduot depletion aJ.lowazioes.-

The regulations covering capital-oost allowançfis permit
the taxpayer to deduct, over a period of yeara, the. acta
capit~al cost of all depreoiable property, The year.y~ deductions
of capital.-oost allowanoes are corputed on the dimiJ4abing balance
prinoip3.e (taxpayers eng 1ged In farin and tishig oa hoose
between this and thie straight lino methiod), Publioheê reguJ.ations
establish a nwDber of classes of prpertyr and maximum r'ates.
There le provision for recapture of' any amount 4loe ln ezoess
of the ultinate net capital cost of any asset,

Taxpayoz's oporating mines, oi. wll and a wlls are
allowe a4epletion allQwance, uual1T cpute4 as a pecntage

of profits, which continues as long as h ieorwl si
operation. This aiJ.owance Is ini addition to oapital-oost
allowances on build.ings, machinery and siiar depreoiable assets
used by the taxpayer * In respect of tibe imita taxpayers
rooie an annual aXlowanca sometimes oalled a deplotion allQwOioe.
This la a rateable proportion of the, amotwt Ùivesed In, the limitt
and, when the amount IIas been reoovered,, no ttwtb.r al.owanoe :la
given.

1. I comutin tazab3.e in orne, corporations maay deduot
diviendsr.ei fro otiier Qana4ian taaing coporations and

alsofromforegn orporations In h. c the Canadian coorporation
lias atlat2 par cent stocowership, Buins l ossesmyb
9are bacone year or f'orward f'ive years and douted ln

comutngtaxable~ income. Corporations m3a7 also deuo donations
to~ caitable organzationsup to a mxumo10per cent of their

The generai rates of tax on corporation. taxable ifloome
fo~r 1959 are:~

18 prent on the first ý125,OQO of taxable inome- plus ~47
per cent on taxable inoçaue in excess of 'ý2,00.

Corpoatins~ derlTlng more thwn half thir rs eenefo h
saleof lecrtical energy, ga or sta a a ntortaxal

incoe frm ih sources at the rate of:~

Crporations that qua3lfy as inestmuent copne a a~ tax Of
18 pear cent on their taxable income,


